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[摘要] 目的 考察加速老化后光固化复合树脂的色度稳定性、表面显微结构和内部化学结构的改变及其相互之
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[Abstract] Objective The aim of this investigation was to examine the changes of the color stability, surface
microstructure and chemical constitution of light- curing composite resin after accelerated aging, and the relations be-
tween them. Methods Four light- curing composite resin were aged in an accelerated aging instrument. The color
was measured by CIE L*a*b* with a spectrophotometer after treatment for 24 h and 96 h. And the color differences
were calculated. Environmental scanning electron microscopy（ESEM） and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
（FTIR） spectrometer were used to examine the microstructure and chemical composition of the specimens before and
after accelerated aging. The color differences were analyzed statistically by repeated - measures two- way analysis of
variance and t- test after aging for 24 h and 96 h. The level of significance was defined as α=0.05. Results The materials
demonstrated statistically significant differences in color after aging between the 24 h and 96 h（P<0.05）. There were
significant influences on the microstructure and the chemical composition after aging. The matrix appeared some con-
caves and pores, the filler particles exposed after aging. The energy of chemical bonds were weaken or broken under
the aging, and the unsaturated polymer reacted again. Conclusion The color differences of the composite resin in-
crease with the aging time and irradiation dose. The hybrid filled composites have the best color stability.
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Tab 1 Basic data of light- cur ing composite resin
品名 厂商 色号 批号 基质 填料物质 填料大小（μm） 填料体积（%） 填料类型
P60 3M A3 6HL BIS- GMA/UDMA/BIS- EMA 氧化锆和二氧化硅 0.01～3.50 61 混合型
Z100 3M A3 6AG BIS- GMA/TEGDMA 氧化锆和二氧化硅 0.01～3.50 66 超微型
Z250 3M A3 6BU BIS- GMA/UDMA/BIS- EMA 氧化锆和二氧化硅 0.01～3.50 60 混合型


















测 色 仪 器 为 Color - Eye 7000A型 分 光 光 谱 仪
（GretagMacbeth公司，美国），测色孔 径 为 8 mm×
12 mm，用标准背景将仪器校零。Suntest CPS+型老
化仪（Atlas Material Testing Technology BV公司，德
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A：P60；B：Z100；C：Z250；D：Z350
图 1 复合树脂抛光面的显微结构 ESEM ×5 000
Fig 1 Microstructure of polishing surface of composite resin ESEM ×5 000
A：P60；B：Z100；C：Z250；D：Z350
图 2 老化24 h后复合树脂表面的显微结构 ESEM ×5 000
Fig 2 Microstructure of composite resin after aging for 24 hours ESEM ×5 000
A：P60；B：Z100；C：Z250；D：Z350
图 3 老化96 h后复合树脂表面的显微结构 ESEM ×5 000

























表 2 老化24 h和96 h后复合树脂的色差( x±s)
Tab 2 The color difference of composite resin after
aging for 24 and 96 hours( x±s)
老化时间（h） P60 Z100 Z250 Z350
24 2.47±0.26 3.41±0.51 1.94±0.14 3.16±0.98
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图 4 不同材料老化24 h和96 h的红外光谱差谱图
Fig 4 FTIR difference spectra of the different samples after








































波数2 250 cm- 1附近检出硅化合物的特征性官能团峰



























Tab 3 FTIR assignments after aging
波数（cm- 1） 官能团 化学键 振动方式 谱带强度
3 700～3 450 醇和酚 O- H 伸缩 强
2 900 羧酸 O- H 伸缩 强
2 500 芳香族单体 N=O 对称伸缩 弱
2 250 硅化合物 SiO- H 伸缩 中
1 750，1 650 内酯 C=O 不对称伸缩 强
C- O 伸缩 强
1 360 伯胺、仲胺、叔胺 N- H 弯曲 强
C- N 伸缩 强
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